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15th ANNUAL DOCUWEEKSTM  

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
New York Dates: August 12-September 1 – IFC Center 
Los Angeles Dates: August 19-September 8 – Sunset 5 

 
Each year, DocuWeeksTM presents short and feature length documentaries to appreciative audiences in 
theatrical runs designed to qualify the films for consideration for the Academy Awards®. As IDA’s most 
popular event, DocuWeeksTM attracts documentary filmmakers and a growing number of nonfiction film 
enthusiasts in New York City and Los Angeles. Becoming a DocuWeeksTM sponsor provides your brand 
maximum exposure to the documentary film community. 
 
Since its debut in 1997, 20 worthy documentaries have gone to be nominated for the Oscar®, including 
Waste Land (2011), Sun Come Up (2011), Killing in the Name (2011), Rabbit á la Berlin (2009), The 
Betrayal (2008), War/Dance (2007), Salim Baba (2007) and Sari’s Mother (2007). Seven, including Smile 
Pinki (2008), Taxi To The Dark Side (2007) and The Blood of Yingzhou District (2006), have won the 
coveted award.  
 

                            
 
 
NEW to this year’s sponsorship packages are the inclusion of complimentary sponsor ads in our event 
program. Event programs are distributed at every screening in both New York City and Los Angeles, plus 
they are used as marketing collateral months prior to the event – giving your brand great exposure. 
 

PRESENTING SPONSOR 
As a presenting sponsor, your company will receive significant exposure at DocuWeeksTM, as well as the 
weeks prior to the event. The presenting sponsor will receive prominent placement and will be designated 
as the “Presenting Sponsor” on all marketing collateral.  Sponsorship Benefits: 
 

 Sponsor logo on all DocuWeeksTM email blasts (6X or more to 13,000+ IDA Members & 
registered users) 

 Sponsor logo on DocuWeeksTM web page  
 Sponsor logo on DocuWeeksTM printed materials 
 Full-page ad in event program NEW! 
 Dedicated email blast/press release announcing presenting sponsor 
 Twenty (20) complimentary tickets to DocuWeeksTM opening night film screening and party 
 Fifty (50) complimentary tickets to DocuWeeksTM screenings in Los Angeles or New York City 
 Opportunity to distribute sponsor’s printed materials during screening events 
 BONUS advertising 

o One month web advertising on documentary.org 
o Full page, full color ad in any 2011 issue of Documentary Magazine 
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CONTRIBUTING SPONSOR 
 Sponsor logo on all DocuWeeksTM email blasts  
 Sponsor logo on DocuWeeksTM web page  
 Sponsor logo on DocuWeeksTM printed materials 
 Half-page ad in event program NEW! 
 Six (6) complimentary tickets to DocuWeeksTM Los Angeles’ opening night film screening and 

party 
 Ten (10) complimentary tickets to DocuWeeksTM screenings in Los Angeles or New York City 

 
BRANDING SPONSOR 

 Sponsor logo on all DocuWeeksTM email blasts  
 Sponsor logo on DocuWeeksTM web page  
 Sponsor logo on DocuWeeksTM printed materials 
 Half-page ad in event program NEW! 
 Two (2) complimentary tickets to DocuWeeksTM Los Angeles’ opening night film screening and 

party 
 
PROGRAM ADVERTISING 
Get noticed by the documentary filmmaking community with an ad in the event program. The program is 
distributed at every screening event, and at various locations as a marketing tool during the weeks 
preceding the event. A total of 26,000 programs are printed and distributed in both New York City and Los 
Angeles. Full-page and half-page ads are available. 

 
 
 
 

TO BECOME A SPONSOR, PLEASE CONTACT CINDY AT (213) 534-3600 X7400 OR 
CINDY@DOCUMENTARY.ORG 

 
 

                             
       
 
 
 

ABOUT IDA: The International Documentary Association (IDA) is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization that supports documentary 
filmmaking worldwide. The organization was founded in 1982 to promote and celebrate nonfiction filmmakers and is dedicated to 
increasing public awareness and appreciation for documentary films. Our four major program areas are: Advocacy, Education, and 
Public Programs & Events.  


